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**Note:** The list includes a variety of organizations and representatives from Haiti and various countries, reflecting the collaborative effort in addressing the needs and challenges faced by Haiti post-earthquake. Each entry signifies a significant contribution to the strategic planning and development discussed in the forum.
Haiti Future
Josette Bruffaerts-Thomas
Jean-Louis Technologies
Jocelyn Jean-Louis
Maison d' Haiti et Comite Urgence et Southern pour Haiti
Nicole Tardivel
Plateforme d'associations Franco Hatiennes
Mackendie Toupuissant
HAITI
Alliance Democratique pour la Reconciliation Nationale
Henri-Robert Sterlin
Mairie De Carrefour
Phylonise Marcellus
THE BAHAMAS
Haitian Bohemian Society of the Bahamas
Jetta Baptiste-Polynice
United Association of Haitians in the Bahamas
Antoine St. Louis
UNITED STATES
7for1 Foundation, Inc.
Fabiola Surena
A Stronger Haiti
Yves Aubry
Lesly Zamor
AARRIS Architects, NOMA
Denis Nicole Hollant
Advanced Construction
Gardy Cadet
Association for the integrated development of the North of Haiti, Inc.
Jean H Charles
Aldea Consulting
Frantz Toussaint
Alternative Chance
Michelle Karshan
Altimax Solutions, LLC
Carline Cazeau
American Capital
Daniele Jean-Pierre
African Methodist Episcopal Church Service and Development Agency
Ketty Philogene
Association des Médecins Haitiens a l' Etranger
Emmanuel Francois
Association des Ingenieurs Haitiens Americains
Fritzner Nau
Association Des Ingenieurs Haitiens et Americains
Ronald Gibbs

Association Haitienne de Sante Mentale de Rehabilitaiton et de Reintegration Sociale
Magalie Moyse-Hurez

Association of Haitian Physicians Abroad
Joseph Pierre Paul Cadet

Association of Haitian Professionals
Diane Laviolette

Bayassociates
Luckner Bayas

Ayiti Relief
Alain Leroy

BelleMoon Productions, LLC
Guetty Felin

Biotek Solutions
Philippe Barjon

Bread for the World Institute
Diana Millner

Brick City Development Corporation
Stefan Pryor

Caribbean American Network
Georges Smith

Caribbean net news
Jean Charles

Carribbean U-Turn/International Haiti Building Net Work
Garry Exantus

Catholic Charities
Peterson Laplante

Cecile House
Jean-Marie Thomas

CEEPCO Contracting, LLC
Harold Charles

Center for Strategic International Studies
Johanna Mendelson

CHEMONICS
Michelet Fontaine

Daniel Fontaine

CODEC
Jean Gerard Rhau

Civic League of Haitian American Voters
Gerald Noel

CNFA
Pierre Brunache, Jr

Collection W2YPP
Emmanuel Wesner
Foods and Drugs Administration
Fabienne Santel
Fougy Enterprises
Fritz Fougy
Gamma International Enterprises
Roger Taneus
GED Hotline
Martin Danenberg
Global Rights
Ingrid Renaud
Global Syndicate
Fabrice Armand
David Land
Jacques-Philippe Piverger
Guival Mercedat
Gonaives En Marche / Massachusetts Coalition of Haitian Hometown Associations
Guival Mercedat
Goodwill Industries of Greater New York and Northern New Jersey
Jude Michel
Greater Washington Haiti Relief Committee
Stanley Lucas
Bob Remy
Greenberg, Traurig, P.A.
Jan Wilson
Haiti Convention Association
Wilnerce Despeines
Reva Foster
Haiti Democracy Project
Narha Nezius
Garry Theodate
Haiti Initiative for Building Infrastructure and Sustainable Communities
Rodney Leon
Haiti Lumiere de Demain, Inc.
Louisner Eneus
Haiti Men Nou
Marie Marthe Rousseau
Haiti Micah Project
Joseph Constant
Haiti Reconstruction & Development
Daniel Ulysse
Haiti Rescue Mission
Odile Pascale
Haiti Revisted
Kedenard Raymond
Haiti Solidarity
Jean Blaise
Haiti Vision, Inc.
Marie George Francois
Haitian American and Volunteer Efforts
Sarah Jane Jeanty Desir
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haitian American Association of Engineers and Scientists</th>
<th>Haitian Education Literacy Project, FJL, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sevigne Castor</td>
<td>Laurie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Young</td>
<td>Haitian Foundation of New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian American Business Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadege Fleurimond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian American Emergency Relief Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Mardy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian American Network And Business Foundation</td>
<td>Richard Champagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladimir Leon</td>
<td>Kertch Conze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian American Organizations Coalition</td>
<td>Ludnel St-Preux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodney Dumornay</td>
<td>Haitian Professionals of Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Louis</td>
<td>Smith Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian American Youth of Tomorrow</td>
<td>Haitian Resource Development Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carline Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Americans Today</td>
<td>Haitian-American Association of Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel Nau</td>
<td>and Scientists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Art Society</td>
<td>Marc-Antoine Laveilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockfeler Herisse</td>
<td>Haitian-American for Humanitarian Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Circle, LLC</td>
<td>Frantz Sainte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Rodriguez</td>
<td>Haitian-American Grassroots Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phara Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Diaspora Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiener Rouzeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haitian-American Intellectual Property Association
Albert DeCady

Haitian-American Leadership Council
Emmanuel Coffy
Francky Louis
Joseph Mondestin

Haitian Private Sector
Richard Coles

HaitiCorps
Fabienne Doucet

Hand-2-Hand-4-Haiti, Inc.
Antoine Debrosse
Gerard J Debrosse

Haitian American Chamber of Commerce of Florida
Munir Mourra

Haitian American Professionals Coalition
Martine Etienne
Marie-Maurice Anglin
Shirley Timothee Paul

Haiti Renewal Alliance
Firmin Backer
Magali Emile

Harbor Homes
Lucas Stewart

Hart Lyman Companies
Seamus Lyman

HAVF
Sarah Desir

Hebron American Haitian Seventh-day Adventist Church
Elder Romel Viel

Hershey Medical Center
Michaëlle Gabriel

Hope Lives Program Initiative
Patrick Duroseau

IACCRA
Matthew Meade

Institute of Caribbean Studies
Alland Leandre

IDHE Foundation
Frantz Lubin

Institut National Haitien de Leadership
Jean Jude Piquant

Integrated International Solutions, Inc.
Paul Charles

Interamerican Dialogue
Daniel Erikson

International Crisis Group
Mark Schneider

International Coalition for Haiti, Inc.
Eddy Germain
Vanessa Vincent
International Medical Village, Inc.
Christian Sanon
International Professional Speakers Bureau
Jean-Claude Desgranges
Tania Desgrottes
International Security Protection Ltd.
Stacey Vila
JED Engineering PC
Evans Doleyres
Jeune Chambre de Commerce Haitienne
Kerlande Mibel
JCMCS
Garry Jacques
John Snow, Inc.
Jennifer Erie
Joseph Laurore Foundation
Bernadette Leger Guirand
La Rouche PAC
Asuka Saito
Shannon Chew
Latin American Caribbean Council on Renewable Energy
William Holmberg
Antonia Orsoni
Bill Holmbeke
Le Mieux
Tania Pierre-Charles
Lig Pouvwa Fanm
Yolaine Milfort
Marathon, Inc.
Dwayne Marshall
Martin Pollack Project
Rachel Pierre
Maryland MRI, LLC
Jean Edmond Gaetjens
Mayet, LLC
Veronique Pluviose-Fenton
Memnon Law
Caroline Memnon
Merjolynne Foundation
Merline Deneus Rene
Mc Nees Wallace
Louis Dejoie
Miami Dade County Community Relations Board
Yvans Morisseau
Amy Carswell
MIT Media Lab
Dale Joachim
Mobilize for Haiti
Dominique Toussainti

MOTION (Mole St Nicolas In Action)
Josephine Elizee Legros

Movement for Families of La Gonave
James G. Debrosse

Brooklyn Apartment
Gesner Mondelas
Don Moses

National Haitian American Health Alliance
Yanick Eveillard
Linda Marc

New Community for Children
Nadine Duplessy Kears

New Leaders for New Schools
Eleonor Antoine

Nico Expres, LLC
Nicolas Massillon

New Jersey Haitian Student Association
Eric Berrouet
Murad Muhammed

National Organization for the Advancements of Haitians
Joseph Baptiste
Alix Baptiste
Emmanuel Bellegarde
Berthie Labissiere
Laurent Pierre Philippe

Roger Savain Jr.
Guy Occident
Tamil Debe

Organisation de Developpement et d'Etudes
Joseph Barthelemy Neptune

Organization Rome Haiti
Frantz Sanon
Natalina Anne Abbas

Organize Living
Herve Aimable

OXFAM International
Jean-Walker Sabine

Palmiste Group
Edouard Léneus

Parsons
Christopher Royse

Plan USA
Carolyne Rose-Avila

Positive Impact Foundation
Marie Hyppolite

PROJECT 20/20 INC
Tamara Eliezer Charlot

Princeton University
Cardy Cadet
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<th>Organization</th>
<th>Individual(s)</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repiblik</td>
<td>Yasmine Abellard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean-Max Deetjen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights and Resources Initiative</td>
<td>Andy White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rony Guiteau Foundation for Progressive Transformation and Social Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural Haiti Project, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Standing Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Arteaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smarter Toddler Nursery and Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kettia Etienne Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SODADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidarity for Haiti</td>
<td>Rodeline Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Florida Audubon Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEZIN, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geraldine Duval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Build Haiti Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Haiti New Leadership (HNL) Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philippe Joseph Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldine Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnny Celestin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Haitian League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Haitian Fund for Innovation and Reconstruction at Rockefeller Philanthropies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonie Hermantin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Marthe St Cyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Multicultural Educational Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Margaret Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Yolande Leon Foundation  University of Virginia
Diana Leon Taylor  Robert Fatton
Torchlight Ventures  Voice of America
Pierre Torchenot  Michel Serge
Toussaint L' Ouverture High School  W.K. Kellog Foundation
Joseph Bernadel  Alejandro Villanueva
Trees for the Future  Gail C. Christopher
Franz Stuppard  Xaragua Management, LLC
Trinity College  Alain Armand
Leslie Desmangles  Youth 4 Haiti Project
Trinity Washington University
Tamara Jean-Helvetius  Robert Maguire
Robert Maguire
TW Ministries
Marlye Gelin-Adams
United States Institute of Peace
Jacki Mowery
Casie Copeland
Unity International Relief
Marie Agne Laurent
Frantz Wackmann
Guillaume Werlande
University District of Columbia
Marie Racine
University of Denver
Figaro Joseph

INDIVIDUALS FROM THE HAITIAN DIASPORA
Alexis Carrolle
Fritz Racine
Giles Sassine
Guy Michel Vincent
Jocelyn Belizaire
Jude Cherestal
Mireigne Denis
Natacha Dugue
Kysseline Jean-Mary Cherestal
Dotie Joseph
Sheila Louis-Charles
Regine Monde
Cynthia Petterson
Kevin Pickering
Marguerite Pierre
Gerard Volel
Irvin Daphnis
Louis Joint
OAS MEMBER STATES
ANTIGUA AND BARBUDA
Deborah Mae Lovell  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS

ARGENTINA

Ana Marcela Pastorino  
Alternate Representative to the OAS

BARBADOS

John E. Beale  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS

BELIZE

Nestor Mendez  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS

Cherie Nisbet  
Alternate Representative to the OAS

COLOMBIA

Carlos Pineda  
Alternate Representative to the OAS

CANADA

Graeme Clark  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS

Sophie Leduc  
Alternate Representative to the OAS

Darreng Rogers  
Alternate Representative to the OAS

Jeff Ahonoukoun  
Alternate Representative to the OAS

Gillaume Hénaut

Alternate Representative to the OAS

Denis Robert  
Foreign Affairs and International Trade

Frédéric Bolduc  
Head Multilateral Affairs  
Quebec Government Office-Washington

Monica Ricourt  
Borough Councillor, District Ovide-Clermont (Montreal-North)

CHILE

Pedro Oyarce  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS

Chistian Rehren  
Alternate Representative to the OAS

DOMINICA

Judith Anne Rolle  
Interim Representative to the OAS

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Hector Virgilio Alcantara  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS

EL SALVADOR

Luis Menendez Castro  
Interim Representative to the OAS

GRENADE

Gillian M. S. Bristol  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS

GUYANA

Bayney R. Karran
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
HAITI  
Duly Brutus  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
Paul Prompt Youri Emmanuel  
Alternate Representative to the OAS  
Syndie Dalce  
Alternate Representative to the OAS  
Sony Elias  
Representative to the United States  
Yves Robert Jean  
Director General  
Ministry of Planning  
Edwin Paraison  
Minister of Haitians Living Abroad  
Claude Surena  
Health Commission of Haiti  
JAMAICA  
Anthony Johnson  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
SAINT KITSS AND NEVIS  
Izben C. Williams  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
SAINT LUCIA  
Michael Louis  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
SAINT VINCENT & THE GRENADINES  
La Celia A. Prince  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
SURINAME  
Jacques R. C. Kross  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
THE BAHAMAS  
Cornelius A. Smith  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO  
Paul Byam  
Alternate Representative to the OAS  
UNITED STATES  
Carmen Lomellin  
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to the OAS  
Patrick Gaspard  
Director  
Office of Political Affairs and Advisor to the President of the United States  
Cheryl Mills  
Counselor and Chief of Staff to US Secretary of State  
Department of State  
David Baldwin Barnes  
Press Assistant  
Foreign Affairs Committee, U.S. House of Representatives  
Luz Menendez  
Outreach Advisor
Department of State
Stephanie Robinson
Department of State

Maxine Waters
Representative
United States House of Representatives

Marie Bell
Office of House Representative Lincoln Diaz Balart

Lyssa Hargrove
Office of House Representative Rangel

Fabrice Coles
Office of House of Representative Yvette Clarke

Kenya Handy
Office of House of Representatives Yvette Clarke

Ronald Brise
Florida House of Representatives

Victor Cervino
Office of Senator George Le Mieux

Youshea Berry
Office of Senator Mary L. Landrieu

Jetaine Hart
Office of Senator Mary L. Landrieu

Marie St. Fleur
Massachusetts State Representative

Paul Weisenfeld
Haiti Task Team Coordinator
United States Agency for International Development

Matthew Freeman
United States Agency for International Development

Carmen Rosa Torres
United States Department of Health

Carl Alexandre
Director of OPDAT, Criminal Division
United States Department of Justice

Harold Raymond
Millennium Challenge Corporation

OAS PERMANENT OBSERVERS

FRANCE

Pierre-Henri Guignard
Ambassador, Permanent Observer to the OAS

Isabelle Barnier
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

ITALY

Angelita Papotti
Alternate Observer to the OAS

SPAIN

José María de la Torre
Alternate Observer to the OAS

THE NETHERLANDS

Jocelyne Croes
Minister Plenipotentiary for Aruba
Alternate Observer to the OAS

TURKEY

Berkan Pazarci
Alternate Observer to the OAS
REGIONAL AND SUBREGIONAL INTER-AMERICAN GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS AND ENTITIES

Inter-American Development Bank
Steven Farji Weiss
Advisor
Country Department Caribbean

Ketleen Florestal
Advisor
Country Economist for Haiti

Joana Pascual
Consultant
Multilateral Investment Fund

Ximena Rojas
Consultant
Multilateral Investment Fund

Claire Nelson
Development Equity Specialist

Georgia Wallen
Advisor
Country Department Caribbean

Gregory Watson
Mutilateral Investment Fund Remittances Specialist

Pan American Development Foundation
John Sanbrailo
Executive Director

Amy Coughenour
Deputy Director

Pan American Health Organization
Mario Cruz Penate
Advisor Health Systems Strengthening

Karen Sealey
Director Caribbean Region

José Luis Zeboldos
Emergency Operations Center Manager

UNITED NATIONS, SPECIALIZED ORGANIZATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND OTHER INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

United Nations
Lizbeth Cullity
Deputy Head of the MINUSTAH’s Political Section

Jocelyn McCalla
Senior Advisor to Haiti's Special Envoy to the UN

Economic Commission for Latin America & the Caribbean
Randolph Gilbert
Economic Affairs Officer focal point for Haiti

International Organization for Migration
Niurka Pineiro
Regional Coordinator for Media and External Relations

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
Ruby Khan
Technical Advisor
Partnership for Democratic Governance General Secretariat

World Bank
Axelle Latortue
Senior Microfinance Specialist